Bath b
bombs
hen reactantts are in the correct
Aim: too demonstraate a chemiccal reaction that producces a gas wh
state.
What yoou will needd:
Cookie//biscuit cuttters
Bicarboonate of Sodda
Citric A
Acid
Food Colouring (iff desired)
Essentiaal oils (if deesired)
Water
How yoou do it:
Ask chiildren to weear their gog
ggles for thiis experiment, as citric acid can bee irritating in eyes.
There w
will also be disposable gloves for ppeople to wear.
1. Mix 1 tablespooon of citric acid
a with 2 ttablespoonss of bicarbonate of sodaa
2. Add a drop of foood colourin
ng if desiredd.
3. To biind the ingrredients togeether spray with a littlee water, justt enough to bind the
ingredieents but nott for them to
o react (No fizzing is heard/seen).
h
4. Presss the mixturre into a coo
okie cutter m
mould and leave
l
to set for at least 15 minutes
5. Storee in a dry ennvironment, such as a luunchbox, un
ntil ready to
o be used.
6. Add to your bathh and watch
h it fizz!
How it works:
Bicarboonate of sodda and citricc acid are drry powders and only wh
hen they aree added to water
w
do
they reaact. The citrric acid disssolves in thee bath waterr and reacts with the biicarbonate of
o soda.
This reaaction releaases carbon dioxide whiich makes the
t water 'fizz'.
Citric aacid + Bicarbbonate of Soda

water + Trisodium
m citrate + caarbon dioxide

Risk asssessment Co
ontrol meassures
1. Participantss must wearr gloves to ttake part in this activity
y
2. Adult / pareent supervission of child
dren to be encouraged
e

Possiblee questions that may bee asked:


Why do wee add water to make it sstick and it doesn't reacct?

A little bit of water is not enough to cause the reaction need lots of water (e.g. bath/ beaker of
water)


What happens if we add too much water while making the bath bomb?

The citric acid and bicarbonate of soda will begin to react, you can stop this by adding more
of the reactants which should stop the reaction from taking place.
Other similar experiments:
Sherbet
Use bicarbonate of soda and vinegar to produce carbon dioxide to blow up balloons
QR code goes to a video of how to carry out the bath bomb experiment on learn chemistry.
http://www.rsc.org/learn-chemistry/resource/res00000913/changing-materials-demonstrations

